This research examines how intrinsic need satisfaction during volunteer work relates to the job attitudes of volunteers (Deci &Ryan, 2000; Ryan &Deci, 2000) . We distinguish between autonomy, competence,a nd relatedness needs, and predict these to have distinct effects on volunteers' job satisfaction and intent to remain with the volunteer organization. We then compare volunteer workers to am atched sample of paid employees (performing identical tasks within the same organization) in the wayinwhich they derive their job satisfaction and intent to remain from satisfaction of these three types of needs. As predicted, path analysis ( N ¼ 105) shows that satisfaction of autonomyneeds and relatedness needs are positively related to the intent to remain a volunteer with the volunteer organization, and this relation is mediated by satisfaction with the volunteer job. The matched samples comparison further reveals that whereas the job satisfaction and intent to remain of paid employees is most clearly predicted by satisfaction of autonomyn eeds, satisfaction of relatedness needs is the primary predictor of job satisfaction and intent to remain among volunteers. Theoretical and practical implications, as well as avenues for further research, arediscussed.
employees (such as pay,security,advancement opportunities) do not necessarily apply in the case of volunteer workers( see also Brief, 1998) . This is why we specifically addressthe job attitudes of volunteersint he present research.
The contribution of this researchistwofold. First, whereas intrinsicneed satisfaction tends to be examineda sasingle global construct (Deci &R yan,2 000; Ryan &D eci, 2000) ,wedistinguish between autonomy,competence,and relatedness needs, to assess how satisfaction of each of these distinct needs contributes to volunteers' job satisfaction as ap redictor of the intent to remain av olunteer with the charitable volunteer organization. Additionally,w ee xaminew hether the effects observed are uniquef or volunteers, by comparing their responses with am atched sample of paid employees, performing identical tasks in the same organization. Thise xtends previous researchonsimilarities and differences between volunteersand paid workers(e.g.LiaoTroth,2 001; Netting, Nelson, Borders, &H uber,2 004; Pearce, 1983 Pearce, , 1993 ) , by addressing effects of organizational context (J ohns, 2006) .
Intrinsic need satisfaction as ap redictor of volunteers' job satisfaction and intent to remain Charitable organizations depend on the workofvolunteerstoachievetheir mission. At the samet ime, because the primarym ission of these organizations is to serve their clientele, the financial means or otherr esources available to reward, motivate, and retain volunteerw orkersa re limited (e.g. Boezeman&Ellemers, 2007; Handy,1 988; Pearce, 1993) , or -a si nt he case of the organization examined here -e vena bsent. Hence, in these types of organizations it is of vital importance to addressand maintain job satisfaction among volunteers( see also Clary et al.,1 998; Galindo-Kuhn&Guzley, 2001 ).J ob satisfaction referst oa na ttitudec oncerning one'sw orka nd its aspects (Griffin &B ateman, 1986) . For instance, Locke (1976) defined job satisfaction as a pleasurable or positive emotional state resulting from the appraisal of one'sj ob or job experiences. Despite its relevance to theory development concerning job attitudes and the operation of volunteer organizations, job satisfaction has only received minor attention in the case of volunteer work (Galindo-Kuhn&Guzley, 2001 ).Webuild on selfdetermination theory (Deci &Ryan, 2000; Ryan &Deci, 2000) ,toexaminewhether the satisfaction of intrinsicneeds contributes to the job attitudesofvolunteers. In doing this, we follow Gagneand Deci (2005) , who reasoned that the job attitudes of individuals are positivelyaffectedwhen their workclimate facilitates intrinsic workmotivationthrough the satisfaction of autonomy,c ompetence,and relatedness needs on the job.
The need for autonomy refers to the need of having choice and self-control in one's own actions,the need for competence refers to the need to experiencethat one is able to successfully carry out tasks and meet performance standards, and the needf or relatedness referst ot he need to develop and maintain secure and respectful relationships with others (Baard et al.,2004; Deci et al.,2001; Deci &Ryan,2000; Gagne &D eci, 2005; Ryan &D eci, 2000) . In self-determination theory ( Deci&Ryan, 2000; Ryan &D eci, 2000) it is postulated that these needs are fundamentally important to individuals, and that conditions that facilitate the satisfaction of these needs, forinstance in one'sj ob (Gagne &D eci, 2005) , promote intrinsicm otivation and its subsequent positive outcomes. Researchf or instanceh as shown that global intrinsicn eed satisfaction on the job (with intrinsic motivation as an underlying psychological mechanism) contributes positivelyt op erformance evaluations, psychological adjustment, and work engagement in paid work( e.g.B aard et al.,2 004; Deci et al.,2 001).
Additionally,there is empirical evidencetosuggest that global intrinsic need satisfaction relates to the worke ngagement of volunteers (Gagne, 2003) .
Importantly,h owever,t his previous workh as addressed satisfaction of autonomy, competence, and relatedness needs on the job as indicatorsofasingle overall construct (see Baard et al.,2004; Deci et al.,2004; Gagne, 2003) . Alternatively, only one of these needs was examined as asource of workmotivationamong volunteers(i.e.the need for autonomy; Millette&Gagne, 2008) . We argue that it is important to distinguish between satisfaction of autonomy,competence and relatednessneeds during volunteer work, as these are likely to have differential effects on volunteers'j ob satisfaction as well as on their intentions of remaining av olunteer with the volunteer organization. Further insighti nto the specifice ffectso fe ach of these needs is theoretically relevant, as it advances insight into the psychological processes that play arole in the workattitudes of volunteers. Additionally,s uch more specific knowledge of these differentt ypes of needs and their effects is relevant forv olunteer organizations that aim to enhance the satisfaction of their volunteer workersbyaddressing their intrinsicneeds. In the present researchw ew ill therefore examine satisfaction of autonomy,c ompetence, and relatedness needs as separate factors (insteado fi ndicatorso fasinglef actor representing intrinsic need satisfaction as an overall construct, see Baard et al.,2 004; Deci et al.,2004; Gagne,2003) and compare their distinct effects on the job attitudes of volunteers.
Satisfaction of autonomyn eedsont he volunteer job
In self-determination theory (Deci &Ryan, 2000; Ryan &Deci, 2000) it is postulated that one'sintrinsicmotivationwith regard to acertain activity is promoted whenthe social environment facilitates the experience of autonomy during that activity. Volunteering on behalf of avolunteer organization, its mission, and its clienteleisbydefinition aselfchosenactivity,indeed, volunteerworkisnon-obligatoryand volunteerscan quit their jobs at will (e.g. Meijs, 1997; Pearce, 1993) . Furthermore, the organizational cultures of volunteer organizations and the contextinwhich theyworkemphasizeindependence, autonomy,a nd egalitarianism as important values that characterize the work-settings of volunteers ( Pearce, 1993; see also Johns, 2006) . Therefore, and in line with selfdetermination theory ( Deci &R yan, 2000; Ryan &D eci, 2000) , we argue that to the extent that the organizational contexti nw hich volunteersw orkf acilitates the satisfaction of autonomy needs, this will contribute to satisfaction with the volunteerjob and subsequently to the intent to remain avolunteer with this organization. We consider job satisfaction arelevant predictor of the intent to remain, because measures reflecting satisfaction with the volunteer job have been found to relate positivelytothe intent to remain (Galindo-Kuhn&Guzley, 2001 ). We thus hypothesize:
Hypothesis 1: Satisfaction of autonomyn eeds on the volunteer job contributes directly and positively to volunteers' job satisfaction (Hypothesis 1a), and indirectly and positively to volunteers' intentions of remaining av olunteer with the volunteer organization through job satisfaction (Hypothesis 1b).
Satisfaction of relatedness needsont he volunteer job
In self-determination theory ( Deci&Ryan, 2000; Ryan &D eci, 2000) it is further postulated that when one'ss ocial environment providesf or the basic need of relatedness during an intrinsically interesting activityo nes intrinsicm otivation with regard to that activity will be enhanced. Relatedness is particularly relevant to the work motivation of volunteers. In differentstudiessocial relationships consistently emergeas afactor of importance to the motivation to volunteer (e.g. Boezeman &Ellemers, 2007; Clary et al.,1 998; Cnaan&Goldberg-Glen, 1991; G alindo-Kuhn &G uzley, 2001 ). For instance, Galindo-Kuhn and Guzley( 2001) found that social integration within the volunteer organization enhancesv olunteers' intent to remain av olunteer with the volunteer organization. Likewise, Ellemers(2007, 2008a) observedthat the affordance of organizational support predicted the commitment and intention to stay among occasional volunteers. Furthermore, the anticipationo fs uch support also proved to be an important factori nt he attraction and recruitment of non-volunteers (Boezeman &E llemers, 2008b ). Accordingly we argue that because relatedness needs are relevant to the intrinsicw orkm otivationo fv olunteers, the satisfaction of relatedness needs predicts their job satisfaction and intentionst or emain. While previous researchh as established ac ovariation between the importance of social relationships and intentions to remain av olunteer( e.g. Galindo-Kuhn &G uzley, 2001; Millette&G agne, 2008) we extend this work by examining whether satisfaction with the volunteer job mediates the relation between satisfaction of relatedness needs on the one hand and intentions of remaining avolunteer on the other.W ep redict:
Hypothesis 2: Satisfaction of relatedness needs on the volunteer job contributes directly and positively to volunteers' job satisfaction (Hypothesis 2a), and shows an indirect and positive relation to volunteers' intentions of remaining av olunteer with the volunteer organization through job satisfaction (Hypothesis 2b).
Satisfaction of competence needs on the volunteer job
In addition to the satisfaction of autonomy and relatedness needs, the satisfaction of competenceneeds is also regardedapotential facilitator of intrinsic motivation (Deci & Ryan,2 000; Ryan &D eci, 2000) . That is, in self-determination theory (Deci&Ryan, 2000; Ryan &Deci, 2000) it is postulated that when one'ssocial environment provides fort he basic need of competence during an intrinsically interesting activity ones intrinsic motivation with regard to that activity will be enhanced.
While feelings of competencea re generally seen as ac entral source of individual value and (self-)esteem ( Kanfer, 1 994; McClelland, 1 987) ,w ep ropose that satisfaction of competence needs is relativelyl ess important than satisfaction of autonomy or relatedness needs as ap redictoro fv olunteers' intent to remain with the volunteer organization. Thati s, volunteer worko ften relies on the number of people that are willingt op articipate, not necessarily on their specific competence (Farmer&Fedor,2 001). Indeed, in volunteer work performance standards are often minimal (Farmer &F edor,1 999; 2001; Pearce, 1993) , formal job-descriptions referring to job standards or evaluation criteria arev ague or absent (Pearce, 1993) , and performance evaluations are infrequent if even present (Farmer &F edor, 1 999) . Furthermore, volunteer work is often ap art-time leisure activity (Pearce, 1993 ) that does not require specific skills one can master,m aking it less likely that this type of worki nforms self-evaluations in terms of competence. Thus,b ecause volunteers worki na no rganizational context where non-skilled workp revailsa nd where formal indicatorso fc ompetence do not really apply,t his type of workp rovides relatively fewe xplicitc ues of competence. As ar esult, it is less likely that volunteersw orking undert hese circumstances seet he satisfaction of competencen eeds as a primarys ource of their job satisfaction and intent to remain. Thisi sw hy we predictt hat -c ompared to the satisfaction of autonomy and relatedness needs -t he satisfaction of competence needs is relativelyl ess important as as ource of intrinsic motivation among volunteer workers. We will test this prediction by examining whether or not the fulfilment of competence needs contributes to volunteers' job satisfaction and the intent to remain avolunteer with the volunteer organization above and beyond the effects of satisfaction of autonomy and relatednessn eeds. This is not to say that experiencing competencei su nimportant, or irrelevant to the job satisfaction of volunteers. Nevertheless, we argue that satisfaction of competence needs emerges as a less important source of job satisfaction and intent to remain among volunteerscompared to the satisfaction of autonomy and relatedness needs, when these distinct types of needs are considered in an organizational context where formal indicatorsofcompetence are virtually absent.Accordingly,wepredict:
Hypothesis 3: Among volunteers satisfaction of competence needs will have no significant added value in predicting job satisfaction and intent to remain avolunteer aboveand beyond satisfaction of autonomyn eeds and relatedness needs.
Comparing volunteersw ith paid employees
When aiming to understanda nd predict organizational behaviour,t he contexti n which people workn eeds to be taken into account (Johns, 2006) . This is why the seconda im of the present researchi st oc ompare volunteersw ith am atched sample of paid employees, in order to assess whether the effectso bserveda re unique to the job attitudes of volunteers. Indeed, even though paide mployees and volunteer workersc an share certain similarities,i np articular whent heyw orki nt he same charitable organization (Light, 2002) , paid employees still work in af undamentally different contextt han volunteer workers ( Gidron, 1983; Liao-Troth, 2001; Pearce, 1983 Pearce, , 1993 . While the well-being and performance of paide mployees as well as volunteersi sl ikely to depend on relevant job attitudes such as works atisfaction (e.g. Pearce, 1993) ,t here also are important differences between volunteersa nd paid workers. For instance, when ap aid workforce is active in ac haritable volunteer organization, such aw orkforce usually carries out tasks forw hich volunteersa re unqualified (Meijs, 1997) .
Previous attempts to compare paid employees with volunteer workersh ave suffered from these differences (e.g.L aczo &H anisch, 1999; Liao-Troth,2 001; Pearce, 1983 Pearce, , 1993 ; see also Netting, Nelson, Borders, &H uber,2 004 fora no verview). This makesi td ifficultt oe stablish whether observedd ifferences result from the specific context in which these two types of workersp erformt heir jobs (i.e. as volunteerso r as paid employees, see also Johns, 2006) , or should be attributed to the differentt ype of job theyd o( e.g. unskilled vs. skilled).B ecauseo ur currenta im is to examinet he relative importance of differentt ypes of needs atisfaction fort he job attitudeso f volunteers, and to establish whether or not this is different from paid employees, we want to rule out any effectso fj ob type in making this comparison. Thisi sw hy we have searched fora no rganizationi nw hich volunteersa nd paide mployees perform identical tasks. Comparison of these matched samples allows us to establish whether the effects of different types of need satisfaction are unique forv olunteer workers, or also emergea sp redictorso fj ob satisfaction and intent to remain among paid employees.
Becauses ocial relationships have been found ac onsistent factor of central importance to the motivation to volunteer (see Boezeman &Ellemers, 2007; Clary et al., 1998; Cnaan &G oldberg-Glen, 1991; Galindo-Kuhn &G uzley, 2001 ),w ep ropose that volunteersa re likely to consider satisfaction of relatedness needs on the job more relevant to their job satisfaction and intent to remain than satisfaction of other needs. We think this primaryimportance of relatednessneeds is unique forvolunteers. That is, in the case of paide mployees othert ypes of needs are likely to be more relevant as predictorsoft heir job satisfaction and the intent to remain.
In the case of paid employees,w ep ropose that satisfaction of autonomy needs is more important than satisfaction of relatednessn eeds. We have argued above that satisfaction of autonomy needs should be an important source of intrinsic motivation among volunteers. However,i ti sg enerally assumedt hat the amount of autonomy in one'sw ork, indicating one'sf reedom of action in the worke nvironment is of relevance across differento rganizational contexts (J ohns, 2006) . Volunteer work tends to be characterized by ar elative sense of autonomy (e.g. because it is nonobligatory), making this as alient domain of need satisfaction in this type of work. However,t he more formal restrictions under which paide mployees work-in particular when theyw orks ide-by-side with volunteersi nac haritable volunteer organization -m ay make them place equalo re venm orev alue on satisfaction of autonomy needs in their workt han do volunteers. That is, because the (lacko f) autonomy afforded is likely to be more of an issue forp aide mployees than for volunteer workers, we propose that satisfaction of autonomy needs is the primary factorp redicting the job attitudes of paid employees. This results in the following predictions:
Hypothesis 4: The job satisfaction and intentions to remain with the organization of paid employees are primarily and positively affected by the satisfaction of autonomyneeds on the job (4a), in contrast, the job satisfaction and intentions to remain with the organization of volunteers are primarily and positively affected by the satisfaction of relatedness needs on the job (4b).
We will test Hypothesis 4bycomparing the volunteersexamined in this study with a matched sample of paid employees (working in the same organization, serving the same clientele, performing the same type of job, no formal hierarchical differences between worker types) to control fori nfluences that tend to obscure results in this type of comparative research( see Liao-Troth, 2001 ).
Method

Participants
The organization that hosted this researchwas acharitable volunteer organization that organizes and facilitates leisure activitiesf or the mentally handicapped. Participants included volunteersaswell as paid employees (working side-by-side with volunteersin the volunteer organization) that servedingroups of coordinators/supervisorsduring the leisure activities fort he mentally handicapped. The sample of paid employees was included to examineH ypothesis 4.
Volunteer sample
One hundred and twelveq uestionnairesw ere returned by regular mail by volunteers (response rate ¼ 29.28%, which is representative of previous surveyr esearcha mong volunteers, see forinstance Tidwell, 2005) , and 105 of these were complete and could be used forf urther analysis ( N ¼ 105). The respondents' mean agew as 44.6 ( SD ¼ 14.5), 65.7% were women,76.2% held paid jobs besides working as avolunteer, and 32.4% also worked foro thero rganizations as av olunteer.T his sample is representative of volunteer workersing eneral, forinstance because volunteer workin volunteer organizationsi sc ommonly carried out by am ajority of female volunteers (see forinstance Boezeman &Ellemers, 2007 , 2008a Greenslade &White, 2005; Penner &Finkelstein, 1998; Tidwell, 2005) and because it is common that volunteersworkfor multiple organizations (Cnaan &C ascio, 1999) .
Paid employee sample
From the total amount of 50 paid workersinthis organization, 27 questionnaires were returned(response rate ¼ 54%) and 25 could be used forfurtheranalysis ( N ¼ 25). The employees receivedpay based on the fact that theyhad completed formal training and held the associated credentials that were relevant to the classes that theys upervised. The paide mployees performed jobs identical to the volunteers, worked in the same organization as the volunteers, served the samec lientele as the volunteers, and there were no formal hierarchical differences between the volunteersand the employees. In terms of background characteristics, this sample was roughly comparable to the sample of volunteer workersd escribed above. Ther espondents'm eana ge was3 8.3 ( SD ¼ 11.9), 92% were women, and 88% also worked foro ther organizations as a paid employee.
Procedure
All volunteersa nd paid employees (performing the same tasks as the volunteers) working in the volunteer organizationa sc oordinators/supervisorsd uring the leisure activities fort he mentally handicapped were mailedasurveyw ith an accompanying letter.I nt he accompanying letter the volunteersa nd paide mployees werea sked for their participation by the volunteero rganization. The researchersi ndicated that the volunteer organization was interested in their opinion with regard to its human resourcem anagement policy,a nd guaranteed anonymity as well as confidential treatment of the information that theyp rovided. The volunteersa nd paid employees participatingi nt he study sent their surveys in as elf-addressed envelope directly to the researchers.
Measures
All measures consistedofvalidated scales that were translated into Dutch, see Table 1for all items used.I nt he questionnaire distributed among the paid workerst he words 'volunteer' and' volunteerw ork' were substitutedb y' employee'a nd 'work' respectively. Responses were recordedo n7 -points cales( 1 ¼ totally disagree; 7 ¼ totallyagree), unless otherwise stated.
The satisfaction of autonomy needs (3 items; volunteers: a ¼ .68; paid workers: a ¼ .76), the satisfactiono fc ompetencen eeds (3 items; volunteers: a ¼ .74; paid workers: a ¼ .86), and the satisfaction of relatedness needs (3 items; volunteers: a ¼ .88; paid workers: a ¼ .88) on the jobwereeach measured with areducedversion of the Basic Need Satisfactiona tW ork Scale (Deci et al.,2 001) developed to assess intrinsic needsatisfaction on the job. General job satisfaction (volunteers: a ¼ .90; paid workers: a ¼ .77) wasa ssessed with 3i tems adapted from the measure developed, validated, and used by Mitchell, Holtom,Lee, Sablynski, and Erez (2001) . The intent to remain (volunteers: a ¼ .76; paid workers: a ¼ .70) aw orker with the volunteer organization was assessed with two items that are generally used form easuring this construct among volunteers( see fori nstance Boezeman &E llemers, 2007; Miller, Powell, &Seltzer,1990) . The responses to these items were recorded on a5-point scale (1 ¼ highlyu nlikely,5¼ highlylikely).
Results
Measurement and correlation analyses
Our main predictions rely on the assumption that it is possible to distinguish between three differentt ypes of needs atisfaction when predicting the job attitudes of volunteers. We therefore conducted confirmatoryf actora nalyses on our sample of volunteersi nE QS 6.1 (Bentler &W u, 2004) in order to examine whether the items clustereda sp redicted( i.e. 5l atent variables:t he satisfaction of autonomy needs,s atisfaction of competence needs, satisfaction of relatedness needs, job satisfaction, and intent to remain). We report the chi-squared ( x 2 ), the nonnormed fit index( NNFI),t he comparative fit index( CFI), and the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) as omnibus fit indexes in the measurement analysis as well as in the patha nalysis that follows next. Model fit is typically indicated by these fit indexes when NNFI and CFI are between .90 and 1.00 and when RMSEA is less than .10 (e.g. Diamantopoulos &S iguaw, 2000; Raykov &M arcoulides, 2006; Schumacker &L omax, 2004) . The results of the confirmatoryf actor analyses are summarized in Tables 1a nd 2. The hypothesized 5-factor measurementm odel showed an acceptable fit to the data with x 2 (67, N ¼ 105) ¼ 100.29, p ¼ .005, NNFI ¼ .94, CFI ¼ .96, and RMSEA ¼ .07. In order to further test the validity of the hypothesized 5-factor measurementm odel,w es ubsequentlyt estedt his modela gainst alternative measurement models. In the alternative4 -factor measurement model, job satisfaction and the intent to remain were merged into one aggregate factor,b ecause theyc ould have been understood by the respondents as reflecting ag lobal sense of work engagement. Further,p revious research( Baard et al.,2 004; Deci et al.,2 001; Gagne, 2003) addressed intrinsic need satisfaction in ag lobal way,a nd thus we also tested a3 -factor measurement model (where fulfilment of autonomy,c ompetence, and relatedness needs were combined in ag lobal factor)a gainst our hypothesized 5-factorm easurementm odel (in which satisfaction of autonomy needs, competence needs,a nd relatedness needs were considered individual factors). Finally, we tested a1 -factor measurement model in order to address bias from commonm ethod variance. The alternativem odels fit the data significantly less well than the hypothesized 5-factor measurement model (Table 2) . Furthermore, the 1-factor measurement model did not indicate that as ingle factor accounted fort he covariation among the items and this provides evidence against bias from common method variance (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Lee, &P odsakoff, 2003) . Thus,w e accepted the hypothesized 5-factor measurement model as our final measurement model. Importantly,t his model indicates that satisfaction of autonomy,c ompetence, .06
. and relatednessn eeds can be considered as providing separate contributions to intrinsic need satisfaction. We then averaged the scoresf or the scales and computed the correlations among the constructs (see Table 3 ). To be able to compare results fort he volunteer sample with the sample of paide mployees (see Table 3 
Path analysis
We conducted path analyses in EQS 6.1 (Bentler &W u, 2004) to test the hypothesized structural model (Figure 1 ) and its individual paths. Overall, the hypothesized path model fit the data well
A tt his stage, we tested our hypothesized fully mediated path model (Figure 1 ) against alternative path models. First, we tested our hypothesized path model (Figure 1 ) against an alternative partially mediated path model with direct paths from satisfaction of autonomy,c ompetence,a nd relatednessn eeds to the intent to remain in addition to the paths depicted in Figure 1 , because Deci et al. (2001) for instancef ound (among paid workers) ad irect relation between intrinsic need satisfaction on the job and engagement with the organization. In the partially mediated path model, all additional paths were non-significant, and thus this alternative model did not represent asignificant improvement over the more parsimonious hypothesized path model (Figure 1 ). Further,due to the fact that our data were collected at asingle point in time, we also tested our hypothesized path model (Figure 1 ) in ar eversed order to addresst he proposed directionality of the relationships among the variables.T he alternative reversed causal order path model didnot showasignificant improvement of fit over the hypothesized path model (Figure 1) The present sample size is smaller than required to reliably estimate the measurement model and test the path model simultaneously (with structurale quation modeling). This is whyw efi rstc onducted confimatoryf actor analysis fors cale construction,a nd then carried out path analysis with the resulting scale scores to test the hypothesized relations between constructs.N evertheless,w hen we tested the hypothesized model with SEM in EQS 6.1 (Bentler &W u, 2004) fort he proposed directionality of the paths in our hypothesized model. In sum, we accepted the hypothesized pathm odel (Figure 1 ) forf urthera nalysis, and continued with the examination of the specifichypotheses.
Intrinsic need satisfaction as apredictor of volunteers' job satisfaction and intent to remain We found supportf or Hypothesis 1a, in that satisfaction of autonomy needs during volunteer worki sd irectly and positivelya ssociated with volunteers' job satisfaction ( b ¼ 0.31, p , .001). Further,wefound supportf or Hypothesis 1b, in that satisfaction of autonomy needs on the volunteer job is indirectly and positivelya ssociated with volunteers' intentions of remaining avolunteer with the volunteer organization through job satisfaction ( b ¼ 0.17, p , .01).T hese results suggest that when volunteers experience satisfaction of autonomy needs during their volunteer work, theyare more satisfied with their volunteer job and that this in turnenhances their intent to remain a volunteer with the volunteer organization (see Figure 1) .
We found support forHypothesis 2a, in that satisfaction of relatedness needs during volunteer worki sd irectly and positivelya ssociated with volunteers' job satisfaction ( b ¼ 0.44, p , .001). Also, we found support forH ypothesis 2b, in that satisfaction of relatedness needs on the volunteer job is indirectly and positivelya ssociated with volunteers' intentions of remaining avolunteer with the volunteer organization through job satisfaction ( b ¼ 0.24, p , .001). These results suggest that when volunteers experience satisfaction of relatedness needs during their volunteer work, theyare more satisfied with their volunteer job and that this in turnenhances their intent to remain a volunteer with the volunteer organization (see Figure 1) .
Finally, we predicted (Hypothesis 3) that when controlling fort he satisfaction of autonomy and relatedness needs on the volunteer job as predictorso fv olunteers' job satisfaction (directly) and intent to remain (indirectly), the satisfaction of competence needs on the volunteer job is less relevant to volunteers' job satisfaction and intentions of remainingavolunteerw ith the volunteer organization. When we tested the hypothesized path model (Figure 1) , we found that beyond satisfaction of autonomy needs ( b ¼ 0.31, p , .001) and relatednessneeds ( b ¼ 0.44, p , .001), the satisfaction of competence needs didn ot further contribute to volunteers' job satisfaction ( b ¼ 0.01, p ¼ ns). Satisfaction of competence needs was also unrelated to volunteers' intentions of remaining avolunteer with the volunteer organization ( b ¼ 0.00, p ¼ ns). AW ald Test (see foradiscussionB yrne, 1994) generated by EQS 6.1 (Bentler &W u, 2004 ) corroborated this as it indicated that the direct path from satisfaction of competencen eeds to job satisfaction could be omitted from the hypothesized model withoutsubstantial loss in model fit. In order to further addressHypothesis 3, we then tested the model including arelation between satisfaction of competenceneeds and job satisfaction (directly) and intent to remain (indirectly) against apath model in which we specified no relation between satisfaction of competencen eeds and job satisfaction (directly) and intent to remain (indirectly). We found that the model in which satisfaction of competencen eeds wasn ot permitted to relate to job satisfactiona nd intent to remain fit the data well with x 2 (4, N ¼ 105) ¼ 1.19, p ¼ ns,N NFI ¼ 1.05, CFI ¼ 1.00, RMSEA ¼ .00, AIC ¼ 2 6.8. Furthermore, these two models could be directly compared against each other on the basis of the chi-squared differences test. This showed that the fit of the hypothesized path model was not significantlydifferent from the more parsimonious and well fitting model that specified no relation between satisfaction of competence needs and job satisfaction (directly) and intent to remain (indirectly). These results offer supportf or Hypothesis 3, in that theys how that satisfaction of competence needs has no significant added value in predicting job satisfaction and intentions of remaining with the volunteer organization above and beyond the effects of satisfaction of autonomy needs and relatedness needs.
Comparing volunteersw ith paid employees
We predicted (Hypothesis 4) that in the case of paid workers job satisfaction and intent to remain are primarily enhanced by the satisfaction of autonomy needs on the job, while the job satisfaction and intent to remain of volunteers are primarily enhanced by satisfaction of relatedness needs on the job. We compared volunteerst ot he matched sample of paid employees,a nd conducted stepwise regression analyses to examine direct effects of intrinsic need satisfaction on job satisfaction, and mediation analyses to test the indirecte ffects of intrinsic needs atisfaction on intent to remain, through job satisfaction, as predicted in Hypothesis 4(Baron&Kenny,1986; see also Frazier,Tix, & Barron, 2004; Preacher &H ayes, 2004; Preacher &L eonardelli, 2001) . After checking that the preconditions fort esting mediation were fulfilled (Baron& Kenny,1 986), we examined the indirect effectso fs atisfaction of autonomy and relatedness needs on the job on the intent to remain with the organization through job satisfaction, fore ach sample. In the case of paid employees the direct effect of satisfaction of autonomy needs ( (Preacher &H ayes, 2004) corroborated that the mediation effect under study was significant because zero (0) was not included as av aluei nt he confidenceinterval. Satisfaction of relatedness needs ( b ¼ 0.06, p ¼ ns)did not reliably predictthe intent to remain in the sample of paidworkers. However,ashypothesized, the satisfaction of relatedness needs did predict the intent to remain in the case of the volunteers.T hat is, the direct effect of satisfactiono fr elatedness needs ( (Preacher &Hayes, 2004) furthercorroborated that this mediation effect was significant because zero (0) was not included as av alue in the confidence interval. This corroborates results from the path analysis conducteda mong the sample of volunteers,a sr eported above.
In sum, whenw ec ompared the different types of workers, we found that satisfactiono fa utonomy needs is the most relevant predictor of job satisfaction and intent to remain for paid employees.Incontrast, we found that volunteers derive their job satisfaction and willingness to remain with the organization primarilyf rom their satisfactionofrelatedness needs on the job. These results offer empirical evidence for Hypothesis 4.
Discussion
By distinguishing between specific types of intrinsic needsatisfaction, we wereable to show that satisfaction of autonomy needs and relatedness needs are morer elevant to volunteers' job satisfaction and their intentions of remaining av olunteer with the volunteer organization than satisfaction of competencen eeds. Further,w ef ound that the job attitudes of volunteers are primarily predicted by their satisfaction of relatedness needs,w hile this is not the case for paid employees,w ho primarily derive their job satisfaction and intent to remain from the satisfaction of autonomy needs on the job.
Theoretical implications
In our analysis of intrinsicn eed satisfaction and workr elated outcomes (i.e. job satisfaction, intent to remain) among volunteers, we argued and found that different types of needs atisfaction can have independent roles in predicting work-related outcomes as dependentupon organizational context (Johns, 2006) . That is, in contrast to previousr esearch( e.g.B aard et al.,2 004; Deci et al.,2 001) that has addressed intrinsic need satisfaction as as inglea nd more global construct,w ea ddressed the independent contribution of satisfaction of autonomy needs, competence needs, and relatedness needs on the job in predictingw ork-related outcomes. In the situation of volunteer work, wherejob standards and evaluation criteria are unclear,unskilled work is common, and performance evaluations are infrequent or even non-existent, we predicted and found the satisfaction of autonomy and relatedness needs to be more relevant to job satisfaction and intentions of remaining with the organization than satisfaction of competence needs. Thus,these findings contribute to further insight into the specific processes through which the satisfaction of intrinsic needs contributest o work-related outcomesamong volunteers.
Additionally,our researchsuggests that the organizational experiencesofvolunteers are differentf rom the organizational experiences of paid employees, presumably as a result of effectso forganizational context (Johns, 2006 ).T hati s, even though the jobs theyp erformed fort he organization were quite similar,w ef ound that volunteers primarily derive their job satisfaction and intent to remain with the organization from their satisfaction of relatedness needs on the job. By contrast, for paid employees satisfaction of autonomy needs emerged as the most important predictor of job satisfaction and intent to remain. These results underline the importance of specifically examining the work motivation and job attitudes of volunteers, instead of relying on what we know from researchconducted among paid employees (Boezeman &Ellemers, 2007 , 2008a Galindo-Kuhn &G uzley, 2001; Pearce, 1993; Gidron, 1983) .
In addition to these theoretical implications, the present researchc an inform volunteer organizations that wish to addresst he job satisfaction and tenureo ft heir workers. Ourresults indicate that whereas the satisfaction of relatedness needs is keyto the job satisfaction and intentions to remain among volunteers, the job attitudes of paid employees working in acharitable volunteer organization are more likely to dependon the satisfaction of autonomy needs.
Limitations,strengths,and future directions Al imitation of the researchr eported here is that it examines correlationald ata from cross-sectionalself-reports obtained among arelatively small sample of people working in as inglev olunteer organization. However,i na nalyzing the results we attempted to examine whether this influenced the results we obtained. First of all, we found indications that the results that we obtained reflect meaningful relations between the hypothesized constructs. That is, when we addressed the possibility of commonmethod variance, we found that a1-factor measurement model didnot fit the data, making it less likely that the observed relations stem from amethodological bias (cf. Podsakoff et al., 2003) .A lso, our interpretation of the data not only reflect the causal relationships proposed in the theoretical frameworkthat we used (Deci &Ryan,2000; Ryan &Deci, 2000) ,but is also consistent with previous researchfindings (e.g. Baard et al.,2004; Deci et al.,2001) .Finally, in our statistical analysis we have addressed the possibility that the causal relations between the model variables might be different, but alternative models accounted less well fort he present data. As such, despitei ts limitations, we think this researcho ffersa ni nteresting and important first step into examining and addressing the job attitudes of volunteers, even though the robustness of our findings should be cross-validated in future researcht hat uses additional methodologiesa nd examines a broader rangeo fv olunteers working in differentorganizations.
As econd limitation of the present researchi st hat we compared the effectso f intrinsic need satisfaction on the job among volunteersv ersus paide mployees in a relativelys mall matched sample. Nevertheless, in examining the matched sample we were able to control fororganizational variables that tend to confound the researchon the job attitudes of volunteersv ersus paide mployees (see foradiscussion Liao-Troth, 2001) .That is, our researchisthe first that we knowoftocontrast volunteerswith paid workersp erforming identical work, serving the same clientele, within the same organization in which no formal hierarchical differences between the worker types were present. As such, despitet he relativelys mall sample, the results certainly contribute to the currenti nsights into the differences and similarities between volunteersand paid employees and their job attitudes. Nevertheless, future workshould furthere xaminei nw hich wayf actorst hat are presumed to predict job satisfaction have comparable and differential effects between volunteersand paidw orkers.
Finally, by distinguishing between satisfaction of autonomy needs, competence needs,a nd relatedness needs as components of intrinsic needs atisfaction that can be addressed separately,t his worko pens up new avenues of research, in which the differential origins of these three types of need satisfaction and their consequences with regard to workmotivation, job attitudes, and work-related outcomes can be examined across differentw orkdomains.
